Flexible Solutions for Getting Around UC

Bearcat Transportation System aka “The Shuttle”
UC MOBILE APP uc.doublemap.com/map
Free shuttle service for UC Students, with 21 shuttles covering 12 routes. Over 130 stops in and around campus.

View live map showing shuttles in route and learn how many minutes before the bus will be at your stop.

NightRide 513-556-RIDE
UC NIGHTRIDE App
Free night-time transportation service in Clifton Area. Every day of the week 8pm-5am (except from Nov 1-March 11, which run 6pm-5am).

UC*Metro Program uc.edu/metrocard
Register online to receive a free UC Metro card that allows you to ride the Metro for $1 per ride and $.50 transfers.

Metro go-metro.com
Public bus service for Downtown and Greater Cincinnati. Easy to use App Cincy EZ Ride.

Tank-Transit Authority of Northern Kentucky tankbus.org
Public bus service connecting downtown Cincinnati to Boone, Kenton and Campbell counties.

Bike Kitchen
uc.edu/af/pdc/sustainability/campus_initiatives/transporation/bike_kitchen
Free service offers rentals, repair services, tune-ups, and workshops.
Monday-Friday 10am-6pm

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

REDBIKE cincyredbike.org
Bike Rental with 12 stations in and around campus.

Zipcar
uc.edu/af/pdc/sustainability/campus_initiatives/transportation/zipcar.html
Self Service car share program with rates starting at $7 per hour.

Public services that travel from UC to various cities In Ohio and the US:
ridegobus.com
us.megabus.com
baronsbus.com
greyhound.com
amtrak.com